
William “Bill” Hawk Auction 
 

2400 N. Wooster Ave. 
Dover, OH 

(Across from Dover City Park) 
 

Wednesday November 11, 2015 @ 10:00 AM 
Vehicle Sells @ Noon 

 
Vehicle: 2001 Olds Intrigue w/ approx. 107,000 miles. 

 
Furniture: Tiger maple 2 door wardrobe w/ 2 drawers, brown marble fancy wash stand 
hat rack, corner cupboard, occasional chairs, (2) recliners, lamp stands, magazine 
stand, caned rocker, cane seated chair, entertainment center, double bed, cedar chest, 
child’s chair, roll top desk, wood breakfast set w/ chairs, double pedestal oak library 
table, lamp stands, gun cabinet, cedar chest, sofas, book case, youth rocker, swivel 
rocker, platform rocker, bedside tilt stand, drop leaf child’s table w/ 2 chairs, school 
desk, kitchen table w/ 4 chairs, step stool, TV’s, wooden trunk, metal wardrobes, 
cabinets, drying rack, file system, chrome leg table, wood chairs, dresser w/ mirror, 
assorted file cabinets, 2 floor safes, office desk, folding tables, glass door display case, 
treadle base, double door gun safe. 
 
Collectibles: Red stamp RS Prussia Berry set, Atwater Kent radio, enameled painted 
water set, hand painted plates, Shirley Temple creamer & bowl, Franscian Wane, 
assorted quilts, oil lamps, collection of Smucker’s plates (1972-2014), Goebel 
(Surprise) figure, souvenir glass, Precious Moments, creamers/sugars, milk glass, 
vases, Fenton, pink ware, anniversary clock, gold trim pieces, Hull pottery, , linens, 
fancy work, double student lamp, cruets, pictures, wall hangings, John Deere model 
tractor, old cash register, Luman dump truck, model cars, metal train, Wyatt Earp 
double holsters w/ 2 western cap guns, Auburn rubber racer, metal barn, metal doll 
house, silver plated items, yard  sticks, old typewriter, steam whistle, Seth Thomas 
school house clock, Barbie doll, Barbie accessories, Tressa doll, child’s tea set, 
costume jewelry. 
 
Appliances & Household: Maytag auto washer, Maytag electric dryer, Sharp 
microwave, small kitchen appliances, upright sweeper, Gibson upright freezer, electric 
heaters, bedding/blankets, towels, lamps, Bose wave radio, seasonal items, assorted 
games & toys, kitchen wares, globe, serving bowls, everyday dishes,  kitchen drawer 
items, baseball cap collection, retro kitchenware’s, 2 sets of Homer Laughlin dishes, 
Warther knives. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: Snapper Yard Cruiser zero turn riding mower, shop vac, hose 
on reel, storage cabinets, Toro snow blower, Coleman air compressor, pipe wrenches, 
5000 watt generator, 16’ alum. ext. ladder, 2 wheel dolly, ext. cord, Craftsman tiller, 
lawn & garden tools, lawn spreader, power edger, plus more to go through! 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 



leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Wendy Maddy POA 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


